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t h e  p ro b le m  a n d  » i i f  mm or mm u s e d
I .  The Problem
Statement o f jhq problem.  Xt was the purpose o f th i s  study (1) 
to  se t up a  sy llabus fo r  a two-year secondary school course in  
dram atics and (2) to  id e n tify  tenets and o ther m ateria ls  he lpfu l fo r  
such a course*
Importance j*hg study. Since the  in s t i tu t io n ' o f  courses I n
dram atics in  the  secondary schools of V irg in ia , teachers of dramatics
have had no d e f in ite  S ta te  course o f study or S ta te  approved te x t
book ava ilab le  upon which to  base th e ir  work* th e  choice of te x t
books on the  secondary school le v e l with the  exception o f Katherine
1Ommanney’s Jfeg Stage and the  School and a  few o th e rs , i s  very 
lim ited* Many of th ese  books such as Brownfs Cre a tiv e  Drama I n  Xh§ 
Lower School^ a re  on too  low a le v e l .  The f ie ld  of dram atics i s  a lso  
such a broad one th a t  th e  teacher i s  o ften  faced with the  problem of 
choosing the  most important to p ic s  fo r a secondary school course*
The se ttin g  up o f a  sy llabus fo r  suggested to p ic s  w ith add itional a id s 
in  covering these  to p ic s  should give dram atics teachers a s ta r tin g  
poin t from which th e  teacher can work. The author was faced with the
~"'rT,,' ^ a t S i n e  Anne Otamanney, Stage &gd £h§ School (New forks 
harper and Brothers Publishers, 1932) 436 pp.
Oorrine Brown, C reative Drama i& theLow er School (New forks 
D* Appleton and Company, 1929) 320 pp.
aproblem o f finding  snob a sy llabus o r even suggestions when be 
s ta r te d  teaching dram atics in  194&* Many of th e  teachers who 
cooperated in  th i s  study have expressed th e  need fo r  such an aid* 
l a  th i s  study th e  author has included the  m ateria l suggested by 
teachers and s p e c ia l is ts  in  th e  f ie ld  o f dramatics*
II*.. Scope :aad -lim ita tio n s o f Study
th i s  study was lim ited  to  secondary school teachers of 
dram atics in  V irg in ia  in  1950-1951, and to  seven sp e c ia lis ts  in  
th e  f ie ld  o f dramatics*
H I*  D efin itions o f terms Used
A u tho rities, In  th is  study a u th o r itie s  i s  used to  mean the  
authors o f standard works In  th e  f ie ld  of dramatics*
In  th is  study th e  word s p e c ia lis t  i s  to  mean any 
person having p ro fessional experience In  the  various branches of 
th e a tr ic a l  work, as well as teachers o f drama in  higher education, 
and authors o f  books on th e  various phases o f dramatics*
Syllabus. A syllabus via  In te rp re ted  as meaning' a  b r ie f  
summary of the  main heads or to p ic s  with an o u tlin e  fo r  each to  
include purposes and o b jec tiv e s , suggested a c t iv i t ie s ,  and a 
bibliography.
h a l t . Unit * is in te rp re ted  as meaning a top ic  fo r  study during 
th i r ty  c la ss  periods which i s  a normal s ix  weeks* period in  V irg in ia  
secondary schools*
m w toioil m ateria l dealing w ith . in s tru c tio n ' in  dram atics has boon 
w ritten . To a la rg e  ex ten t th i s  m ateria l emphasises th e  same phases 
or to p ic s . Though the  major emphasis may vary, the  a u th o r 's  views 
as t o  to p ic s  included are, s im ila r , i n  o r d e r to  show' a  sample of 
chapter content o f some te x ts ,  the- author, l i s te d  chapter, headings 
of two o f th e  texts- reviewed. The-remainder o f  th e  te x ts  - a re  
described in  review form.
H ilton Sm ith's Wkpst P r o d u c t i o n ^  was b i t t e n  to  serve as a 
basic  te x t  fo r l i t t l e  th e a tre s , schools and co lleg es. This book 
attem pts to  describe th e  various approaches to  th e a tre  a r t  and 
th e i r  re la tio n sh ip . According to  S a ith , th e  to p ics  l i s te d  below
* ■ v  -  '  \
should be included in  a  dram atics course *
1 . Point o f View and D efin itions o f Stage Terms.
2 . Choosing a  S c rip t.
3* Analyzing th e  Script.,
4 . D irecting  and Acting.
5 . S tagecraft and Design.
6 . -Organisation and Management.
' * ‘ X
The jrt of Flay Production^ by John Dolman, J r .  i s  o ften  re fe rred  
to  by teachers o f dram atics. I t  i s  w ritte n  fo r  the  beginner and does
"rri1" ^Mllton Smith. H ayJftpduptlon  (Heif fo rk  s Appleton-0entury-
G rofts, I n c . ,  1948) 4S1 pp.
. ' .. . ;' ’ ■ ■ -v. e 1
%ohn Dolman, Sits 81J&23. 0»«* Xorks Harper and
b ro thers Pub lishers, 1928; 4ob pp.
not presuppose previous experience in  play production. Dolman says 
th a t  h is  hook I s  addressed to  nthe  ambitious amateur who i s  seeking 
to b u i ld  up an .a r t i s t i c  producing group and ho th e  student in  the  
l ib e r a l  a r t s . 1* I t s  approach i s  e n tire ly  from the  .amateur standpoint, 
le 'h a s ' aimed, to -o f fe r  a g re a t dea l of p ra c tic a l inform ation .. His 
chapter headings are*
I.- In troduction
11. th e  Im ita tiv e  Impulse
i n . A r tis t ic  Detachment in  the  th e a tre
wXV a.. Play Production as Design
V. Preparation of th e  f la y
VI. Planning th e  Action
V II» Stage Movement
tr r tfV Ma . . . Stage Business
IX. Control o f A ttention
X. Choosing the  Oast
XI. th e  D irector as a teacher
X II. Rehearsal* Blocking Out
X III. Rehearsali Polishing
YTV. th eo rie s  o f Acting
Voice and D iction
XVI. Organization Backstage
x n i . th e  Genesis of Scenic Art
m i x . Amateur S tagecraft
Sarah B ernhard t's book, 3&e j r t  o f SlfeateS9 deals p rim arily
with ac tin g . I t  i a  a  hook H o he studied by the  beginner and a lso  by 
the  p layer o f g en iu s .11 In  her book-.Miss Bernhardt emphasises the  
voice,, pronunciation; and:■gesture.- She -also s t r e s s e s 1 th e  moral..'Qualities 
necessary to  th e  a c to r .
Grocker, F ie ld s , and Broomall in  th e i r  te x t ,  tak ing  the  Stage 
deal mainly in  dram atics as a means of s e l f  expression, they a lso  
em phasinethe importance of a thorough knowledge of the  mechanics of 
stage movement. The l a s t  h a lf  o f th e i r  book i s  devoted to  speech and 
d ia le c t .  In  t h i s  sec tio n  they po in t out the  p e c u lia r i t ie s  of various 
fo re ign  and reg iona l d ia le c ts .  Their book a lso  has some very good 
suggestions concerning th e  development and p o rtraya l o f charac ter.
M a m  BMBtefrlfcas&gg7 *>y Hubert C. H effner, Samuel Selden, 
and Bunion £• Sellman i s  w ritten  as a  handbook fo r  non-professionals • 
This book d iscusses thoroughly th ree  aspects of productions d ire c tin g , 
scenery, and lig h tin g . I t  t r e a t s  the  basic  fundamentals of d irec tin g  
and production in  a simple and thorough manner. The authors a lso  
give many h e lp fu l suggestions on se lec ting  a play fo r  production.
Bernhardt, SfeS i£S  fi£ Ifrfia tesJ  London; Geoffrey B lee, 
1929) 224 |>p.
^C harlotte Crocker, V ictor A, F ie ld s , W ill Broomall, fak ing  
th e  Stage (Hew fo rk ! Pitman Publishing Company, 1939) 336 pp.
^Hubert C. H effner, Samuel Selden, Hunton D. Sellman, Modern 
th e a tre  P rac tice  (New Fork* Appleton-Century-Crofts, I n c . ,  1936)
456 pp.
One o f  th e  few books w ritte n  prim arily  fo r the  high school • 
student by a high school teacher i s  Katherine Anne Gmma*mey*s
of dramas (1) apprecia tion , (2)* in te rp re ta t io n , and (I) production, 
th e re  a re  chapters dealing .with such sub jects as- voice and d ic tio n , 
c h a ra c te risa tio n , d ire c tin g , movement and pantomime, and four 
chapters explaining the  various phases of a c tu a l production, th e  
appendix includes a" l i s t  o f plays fo r  high school production and a 
bibliography arranged according to  su b je c t.1
Henning Helms in  his. book, f la y  FToduotion^ has something to  
say about each of th e  steps in  th e  process of producing a  p lay  from 
organizing the  group to  th e  ta sk  of re tu rn ing  props and computing* 
p r o f i t s  and losses.- fie d o e s 'a l l  t h i s  in  tw enty-three chapters,' 
including twenty* eightphotographs of rep resen ta tive  se ttings-and ' • 
groupings, p lus bh iriy~ a ix  ex ce llen t diagrams, most o f which are  
f u l l  page. Home of the  chapters are- t i t l e d i  the  s c r ip t ,  stage • 
business, speech, c rea ting  the  ch a rac te r, and process o f production, 
fir. Helms states, a  p rin c ip le  and' immediately i l lu s t r a te s ' i t  with* 
one o f  'h ie  own experiences o r ' r e fe rs  to  a  diagram or p ic tu re .
S in  Staga ead the  S c h o o l . & j t  p resen ts the  following th ree  phases
In c . ,  1950) 280 pp.;
Penning Helms, fiSZ Esg&WUgfl (Vou tofkt- Barnes and Noble,
7
Stage movement and ch a rac te riza tio n  are  the  two main to p ic s  of 
B. B. Colimn's SaSfiJ&g Footlights. 10 Be discusses stage location,
body grace, language of the  hands,, the  eyes, and various phases o f 
stage movement* .A g rea t deal of m ateria l i s  a lso  presented on breath  
c o n tro l, d ic tio n , and discovering your voice• Colvan a lso  includes 
a chapter on ch arac te riza tio n  and another on studying a  ro le .
ia v ita t jo n  t o . the  fh e a tre l l  by Frank Hubert O’Hara and.Mar- , 
g u e rite  Harmon Sro i s  divided in to  four •parts* ,fhe f i r s t  .parts 
d iscuss th e  se lec tio n  of p lay s , th e  various types o f plays are  
l i s te d  and defined . Among th e  types l is te d  a re  th e  follow ing!
(!) tragedy, (2) comedy, (3) fa rc e , (A) melodrama, (5) heroic 
tragedy, (6) s k i t ,  and (7) sentim ental comedy.
th e  second, section, o f the  book d iscusses play structure*  P lot 
and c h a ra c te r iz a tio n :are. explained In  r e la t io n  to  th e  .en tire  play.
P art th ree  I s  a  sho rt h is to ry  of drama* The authors s ta te  
th a t  they placed the  h is to ry  o f drama th ird  because th e y  f e l t  th a t  
presenting  i t  f i r s t  might d e fea t the  re a d e r’s d e s ire  to  understand 
plays in  order th a t  he may fu rth e r  enjoy them*
, P art: four, includes a  d ic tio n ary  of-term s, an index- o f t i t l e s ,
one o f authors and one o f subjects* th is  book i s  w ell w ritten  and
i s  a  g rea t aid  in  reading and se lec tin g  plays fo r  production,
^ O T c o l v a n ,  gags thg  <Hew Fork! W hittlesey
House, 1940} 304 pp.
HFrank Hubert O'Hara, M arguerite Hanson Bro, Im i ta t io n  I s  
the  Theatre (Hew lo rk i  Harper and Brothers Pub lishers, 1951) 211 pp.
In  th e  .f ie ld  o f ■directing,' Alexander DeaaTn Fundamentals o f 
Flay D irecting -^2 i s  a concise, .and in te res tin g , treatm ent o f  the. 
p reparation  and techniques of a  d irec to r*  j
Constantin S tan islavsk i in  h is  hook, An Actor ^ e g s r e s . ^  , 
gives many helps and suggestions to  the  beginning ac to r on vo ice , 
ch arac te riza tio n  and gestu re .
I t  appears th a t  th e re  are few sing le  books th a t  cover well a l l  
th e  various areas o f dram atics. Those books dealing with a sp ec ific  
a rea  tend to  give f a r  more d e ta i l  and p ra c tic a l Information#
? .  O rganisation o f Hemaleder o f  th e s is
In  th e  second chapter the  author describes the  method of 
procedure used in  securing th e  needed inform ation. Chapter th ree  
p resen ts the  d a ta . Chapter four p resen ts the  conclusions, 
recommendations, and a copy o f the  suggested syllabus based on 
these  conclusions*
” -^Alexander Dean, flS H aZ  BkgSllBg (Hew *<»**
F arrar and Hhlnehart, 1941)310 pp.
C o n s ta n t in  S tan is lav sk i, Ap Aqtor Prepares (Hew fo rk .
Theatre A rts , 1936) 295 pp.
CHAPTER I I
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
Formation o f Questionnaire
In  order to  secure th e  d a ta  needed to  develop th e  sy llabus, 
a  questionnaire  vaa devised* This questionnaire  consisted  o f a 
check l i s t  e n t i t le d ,  Content fo r g  Qpurse lo  Drama fp r  High Schools, 
The questionnaire  contained four columns with th e  follow ing headings 
1* Topics not to  he included) 2* The to p ica l 3* The to p ic s  you 
th ink  should he included in  th e  f i r s t  year course; A* The to p ic s  
th a t  you th ink  should he included in  th e  second' year course*
A l i s t  o f suggested to p ic s  fo r  use in  the  questionnaire  was
prepared on th e  b as is  o f to p ics  mentioned most frequen tly  in  the
w ritings of te n  a u th o r itie s  from th e  f ie ld  o f dramatics* These 
a u th o ritie s  a re t
1* C harlo tte  Crocker, V ictor A* F ie ld s , M ill Broomall, 
Taking the  Stage.
2 . John Dolman, & £  fi£ £laX JE23HS&2E-
3. _Henning- Nelms, Play Production.
4 . Katherine Ommanney, JHg Stage and Sehool.
3 . Hubert C. H effner, Sam el Selden, Hunton D.
Sellman, %S&S£S IfeSS&S &82SJSS- 
6 . M ilton ssiith , p i g  & aaustla?«
Figure I
I n i t i a l  Questionnaire 10
Name: School or o ther p o sitio n
Content fo r  a Course In  Drama fo r  
High School
to p ic s  not 
to  he fOplOS:
Check below th e  top ics 
, .  th a t  you th in k  should be
1*
2.
3.
4*
5.
* .
7*
a*
9*
10,
11.
12. 
13. 
14* 
15* 
lb .
17.
18. 
19.
Voice and M o tio n ;- 
In te rp re ta tiv e ; Reading 
Stage Lighting 
Scenery Design 
Stage lavement 
H istory  o f Drama 
D irecting  
Costume Design 
C harac te rization  <
Make-up
Organizing S ta ff  o f  a H ay  
Business Department o f a H ay  
Selecting  H ays 
Beading H ays 
Radio,,
Motion P ic tu res 
Stage Terminology 
Producing H ays fo r  P ub lic  
P layvritlng
*hmm,
t h i s  I n i t i a l  questionnaire  was then submitted fo r  c r itic ism  to  
f iv e  sp e c ia lis ts  in  th e  th e a tre  and other f ie ld s  o f drama. As a 
result--of these  c ritic ism s  rev is io n s  were made to  c la r ify  term s* -;^  
and to  add a d d itio n a l:topics*
th e  f in a l  questionnaire  consisted  of two pages* th e  f i r s t  page 
contained th e  rev ised  check, list* .; th e  rec ip ien t' was requested to  
read each to p ic  and check those to p ics  which he considered should 
he,? 1* Hot included in  e ith e r  year; a* Included in  the  f i r s t ’ year? 
3* Included in  th e  second year of a high school course in  dramatics* 
The second page of the  questionnaire  consisted  of a space fo r 
a l i s t in g  on books and o ther m ateria ls  the  teachers questioned had 
found or f e l t  would be u sefu l in  a high school dram atics course* 
th e re  was a lso  a  request fo r  inform ation regarding th e  size  o f th e ir  
dramatics ’classes* and th e  type o f classwork to  which th e i r  pupils 
responded best*
f ig u re 'IT  
Revised Questionnaire Sent' to  Teachers
12
Bame* . . .,...■   . ,r.  .....,.. School or o ther Position*
Content fo r a High School Course in  Drama
Chech 'below "
to p ic s  not to p ic s  Check below th e  to p ic s
to  he th a t  you th ink
Inelwdedi. ,   ... ..................................................be lnolttded_ln;
1 . Voice and D iction
2* In te rp re ta tiv e  Reading'
3 . ■tjiY Stage M ghting
4* Scenery Design and C onstruction
5 . Stage Movement (Pantomime)
6. ^  H istory o f Drama
7 . . D irecting
8 . , . Costume Design
9 . . , . . . C harac te risa tion
10. Make-up
11. ^ ^  Organizing S ta ff  of a  Play
12. ^ ^  Business department o f a play
13. Selecting  H ays
14. Reading. Flays
15. ^  T elevision
16* Radio
17. . Motion P ic tu re s
18. ____Drama Current 'Events
19. .. Stage Terminology
20. ....Production of a  Play fo r  Public
21. ..,.,.nrnT Playw riting
22. Evaluation o f H ays Given
Figure I I  (continued)
Page Two
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or fe e l
would be u se fu l in  a high school drama course.
AUTHOR TITO PUBLISHER ADDRESS
Oi \  ,s . '• . * 1 ’ ; ‘ '* ■ ■ • • -V* •
low many c lasses  in  Dramatics do you have? ,:;[; ,[r,l:.....:.T,Tr.,;.rir.
Sow many students are  th e re  in  a l l  c la sses?  r.xnr-r...r.;irri., 
What type o f c la ss  work do your pupils respond to  best?
Would you l ik e  a copy o f th e  Syllabus when completed? Yes   No
Comments t    ■  •....... .... ............. ................. ............ ........ ................. .
C ollection  of Bata
, When completed, the  questionnaire was sen t to  a H a t  
teachera of dram atics secured from a query sen t to  a l l  o f  the 
.p r in c ip a ls 'o f  accredited# qualified#  and c e r t if ie d ' public secondary 
schools o fV irg in ia . Use w as.also made o f the  d a ta  co llec ted  from 
the  f iv e  sp e c ia lis ts ' to  whom, the  questionnaire was submitted fo r  
critic ism #  and two ad d itio n a l s p e c ia lis ts  who were members of the  
National Educational Theatre Association*
Tabulating th e  Bata
The' d a ta  were co llec ted  .from th e  completed answers to  th e  
questionnaire . The completed questionnaires were grouped according 
to  the  follow ing two c la s s if ic a tio n s  i 1 . Teachers o f dram atics In  
the  secondary schools o f V irginia* 2. The seven s p e c ia lis ts  l is te d  
above.
Tables were made showing-the Judgments o f respondents as to  the  
to p ic s  th a t  should be included in  each year o f a  two year secondary 
school course in  dram atics. These ta b le s  w ill  be presented and 
discussed in  Chapter I I I .
These Judgments were used as a  basis  fo r  consideration  o f which 
to p ic s  should be included in.. each o f th e  two' years o f the  course in  
dram atics. The f in a l  to p ics  chosen were based on the  following*. 1 . 
The agreement shown in  each instance by 6056 of the  s p e c ia lis ts  and 
teachers* 2 . Reference to  l i t e r a tu r e  in  the  f ie ld  o f dram atics.
CHAPTER I I I
PRESENTATION OF THE DATA
Responses to  Questionnaire
The survey was closed on Hay 30# 1951# end on th a t  da te  
r e | l i e s  had been received from 100# o f  the  sp e o ia lis ts  and 54.6%
of the  te a c h e r s .^
lodgments as to  Topics to  be Included.
in  th e  F i r s t  and Second fe a r  o f a 
Secondary School Course in  Dramatics
There were twenty-two. to p ic s  l i s te d  fo r  Judgment on the  
questionnaire* Table 1 p resen ts th e  respondents* Judgments as to  
the  to p ic s  to  be included in  th e  f i r s t  year course# and Table I I  
p resen ts th e  respondents* Judgments as to  the  to p ic s  to  b e ‘included 
in  th e  second year course.
Review of Textbooks
For fu r th e r  v a lid a tio n  of th e  to p ics  receiv ing  a t  le a s t  6056 
approval fo r  in c lu sio n  In  th e  judgment o f both teachers and 
sp e c ia lis ts#  th e  in v es tig a to r reviewed te n t  books on dram atics
to  find .-the ir authors*, view points.
i^Froa 66rquestionnaires sen t to  teachers# 35 completed 
questionnaires were received .
1 6
Voice and: diction#' c h a rac te riza tio n , .movement, p lay  reading , 
d ire c tin g , stage l ig h tin g , and public productions were a l l  considered 
o fp rim ary  importance in  a fundamental course in  dram atics by S e ld e n ,^  
Qnmanney,17 a n ith ,1^ Bernhardt,1^ Dolman,20 and Nelms. ^
mri,,n^ 8 eS en i:trt^ p .^ "pH* ■ * " ■
^(lamanhey,. • c t t .
^ s m itb , op. c i t .
^B ern h ard t, op. c i t .
20Dolman, op. n i t . '
^%elms, pp. c j t *
17
Brubacher,22 Stevens,2^ and Alberty2^  agree on the  value of 
evaluation  to  both students and teachers ih& eterm inlng th e ir  
progress toward goals, pointing out th e  reasons fo r  lack  of progress, 
Improving and modifying th e i r  curriculum , and serving as a  m otivation 
fo r  fu rth e r  work.
■“^ John S. Brubacher, M fiSP ffoU.aagBiM.efi ^  (Sew YorkJ
McGraw-Hill Book Company, In c .,  1910) 3-40 pp.
23J .  H. Stevens, B flw aftjp rt t e h r t f r g y  (Sew York) Harper and
B rothers, 1951) 668 pp.
H a r o ld  A lberty, RggcgSPigjPfi M e Mifito M S S l  CaEEigjdHB (Sew York* 
McMillan Company, 1948) 44? pp.
TABLE X
THE JUDGMENT Of SPECIALISTS AND TEACHERS REGARDING TOPICS TO BE 
INCLUDED IN THE FIRST TEAR COURSE IN DRAMATICS. 18
to p ic
,r: ft
Percentage o f 
sp e c ia lis ts  
.....choosinstODic
Percentage of 
teachers 
ohoositwy ton ic
!V i j  f t f f a*
Production of Play fo r Public
................ ■$.>.
m 87
Evaluation o f play given 100 66.6
Voice and D iction S5.7 76.6
Jfcvement (Pantomime) 85*? 86,6
Selecting  Plays 85.7 66.6
C haracterization 71.4 80
Heading Plays 71.4 m
Stage Terminology 57.1 , 86.6
Scenery Design 57.1 43.3
In te rp re ta tiv e  Reading 42.8 76.6
i i s to r y  of Drama 42.8 56.6
Make-up 42.8 56.6
Costume Design 28.5 33.3
Organizing S ta ff  o f Play 28.5 33.3
Radio 28.5 43.3
.Motion P ic tu res 1 28.5 30
Drama Current Events 14.2 50
Stage Lighting 14.2 50
D irecting 14.2 50
T elev ision I 14.2? 26.6
P layu riting 0 10
Business Dept, o f Play 0 J 30
TABLE I I
THE JUDGMENT OF SPECIALISTS AND TEACHERS REGARDING TOPICS TO BE
TKni,rmro in  th e  SECOND TEW CO0RW IN DRAMATICS*
. • 1?
— p.r- , ^ Mr,,,,^1rff^ ,.Tr— I,,,,,.
Topic
Mmxm a it
P e rcen tag e .o f•; 
sp e c ia lis ts  
choosing top ic
Percentage of 
teachers 
choosing top ic
l a .v 2 *{
Stage Lighting * 100 ■48.3
Production of Play fo r  Jhblic 9*tV 71.4
Evaluation o f Play Given 71.4 68.6
Heading flay s 71.4 66.6
Voice and M otion 71.4 70
D irecting 71.4 76.6
Scenery Design 42|@ 76.6
Ma3te~up 57.1 56.6
Organizing S ta ff  o f Play 42.8 60
H istory  o f Drama 42*8 33.1
Mama Current Events 42.8 43.3
In te rp re ta tiv e  Reading 28.5 50
Costume Design 28.5 75
Business Dept, o f Play 28.5 63
Selecting  Plays 28.5 56.6
Playw riting 28.5 80
Stage Movement (Pantomime) 14.2 43.3
C haracterization 14.2 56.6
Television 14.2 43.3
Radio 14.2 43.3
Stage Terminology 14.2 50
Motion P ic tu res 0 26.6
CHAPTER XV 
CONCLUSIONS
Ob the b a s is  ,of the  d a ta  co llec ted , the  author arrived  a t  the  
following conclusions s
1* That th e re  i s  a g rea te r degree of agreement between the  
judgments o f th e  s p e c ia lis ts  and1 te a c h e s  a s 't o  the  to p ic s  to  he " 
included in  the  f i r s t  year than th e re  i s  fo r  th e  to p ics  to  he 
included in  th e  second year.
2 . th a t  th e re ; i s  a'high'.agreement between the  judgments of 
the  sp e c ia lis ts  and teachers as to  th e  to p ics  to  he included in  
each year o f a two-year dram atics course.
3. That th e  following topics* receiv ing  a t  le a s t  60# agreement 
by both s p e c ia lis ts  and teach ers , should he included in  the  f i r s t  
year -of a two-year dram atics course !
a . Voice and D iction,
h . Movement (Pantomime).
c • C h a rac te riza tio n ,.
d .  Reading P lays.
e . Production of Play fo r  Public.
f .  Evaluation of Play Given.
4 . That the  following topics*  receiv ing  a t  l e a s t  60# agreement 
by sp e c ia lis ts  and teachers* should he included in  the  second year 
dram atics course!
a . Voice and D iction .
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b . Reading Hays*
#• D irecting .
d . Production of Play fo r  Public.
e . Evaluation o f  Play Given.
aa
On the  b asis  o f the  da ta  co llec ted  from a u th o ritie s  and 
teachers, and a review of the  l i t e r a tu r e  in  the  f ie ld  of dram atics, 
th e  author makes th e  following recoasaendations i
1* th a t  te x ts  on each o f the  various phases o f dram atics he 
made availab le  to  dram atics c la sse s  since such pub lications provide 
more d e ta i l  than any te x t  which attem pts to  cover a l l  phases of 
dramatics*
2, th a t  th e  to p ic s  having le s s  than 60% agreement should not 
he omitted from consideration  since many o f them a re  an in te g ra l 
p a rt o f the  to p ics  chosen.
3. That although stage lig h tin g  received only 18.3# agreement 
o f th e  teach ers , I t  should he considered as a  u n it  in  the  second 
year since i t  received TO# agreement of the  a u th o r i tie s .
a rq b o s s tsp  m m m  f o r  a two m m
COURSE IN DRAMATICS FOR THE SECONDARY 
SGROODS OF VIRGINIA
This suggested sy llabus t la  proposed fo r the  secondary schools 
of V irg in ia , and i s  based on a study made a t  th e  College of William 
and Mary*
The time a l lo t te d  to  the  course fo r each year i s  equivalent to  
th a t  o f a  c la ss  meeting fiv e  tim es a week fo r  th i r ty - s ix  weeks, Each 
u n it  i s  designed fo r  a  s ix  weeks period .
In  u n its  such as Onlt 6 , s£  &S2S £ st  M U S >  a  v a rie ty
o f the  suggested a c t iv i t ie s  may and o f necessity  must occur a t  the
I te s l Isac S sssss
Unit I
M s s  i s g  BisMfifl
Purposes? to  demonstrate j  ■
a . That a well con tro lled  voice i s  ah invaluable social, 
and 'business  ^a s se t.
b . The use o f the  voice mechanism in  a room and on a 
stage .
c . That c e r ta in  r e g is te r s  and p itches in  any person’s voice 
a re  more p leasing  than  o th ers .
d . That monotony o f much speech i s  caused by use o f a 
very lim ited  range.
e . The kinds o f voice and methods of producing them.
f . That to  say a word properly one must understand i t s  
f u l l  meaning.
g. That d ic tio n  includes vocabulary# pronunciation# enunci­
ation# and a r t ic u la tio n .
h . That slang o ften  d is to r ts  meaning.
1. That pronunciation may be too p rec ise .
j .  That words must be well formed and pro jected  properly 
through the  d if fe re n t  portions of th e  voice mechanism# 
and out the  mouth.
k. That enunciation should not# and need not cause fa c ia l  
d is to r tio n .
Suggested a c t iv i t ie s  s
a . Having each pupil g ive a reading to  th e  c la ss  and 
d iscussing  the  obvious d e fec ts , i f  any.
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b . Making a  wire o r tape  recording fo r  a n a ly tic a l purposes* 
c* Giving c la ss  d r i l l s  in i  
. 1* A rticu la tion
2* Resonance
• ''
3 .#,-.-Volume
A* Speed
d* Using cu ttings from plays to  demonstrate 
1*, Pause 
2* Timing 
3*- V ariety  
4* Breath con tro l 
e* Using a ch art o f vocal apparatus' to  shot/ th e i r  proper use*
f* Playing recordings o f well known ac to rs  and analysing th e i r
voices * • techniques*
' g * ' Making, a t  end Of u n i t ,  another recording and comparing i t  
w ith f i r s t  to  check fo r  ■progress* ‘■:,v‘r-
h* l is te n in g  to  rad io  speakers and analysing th e i r  voices*
3* Equipmenti
a* tap e  « r  o ther recorder
b0 Recordings of ac to rs
c* P lay scrip ts
d . Books with se lec tio n s  on voice and d ic tio n  
e* Radio
4* Texts containing m ateria l on voice and diction*
a* £&§ Btage gssl School* Katherine Oazmaney, Harper It Bros* 
P ub lishers, pp* 128-184*
b* v Flay Production^ Henning Nelms. Barnes and NOble, Inc*
. . . ; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ 1 ’ . 1 t'
PP* 112-130*.
c* Flay production. Milton &nith, Appleton-Century-Crof t s , Inc,
pp. 138-149*.
i . . $  «  *■> -•><■
<*• of &&§ T heatre , Sarah Bernhardt, Geoffrey B les, pp. 50-78,
pp. 218-224
©* Taking the  Stage, Crocker, f e i ld s ,  Broomall, Pittman Pub­
lish in g  Co*, pp, 29-52, pp* 203-311*
f* i l l  o f msar ^ o d u o tlo a * John Dolmen, Appleton and Co. , 
pp. 302-326.
Recordings he lp fu l in  teaching voice and d ic t io n , 
a* American low ele. Or* John S. Kenyon, Linquaphone NCS,
10 inch , 11.50.
b* Pronounciphone Course. Linguaphone album 18, seven 10 inch, 
$9*50.
0* g£m&M M§sMm§> Professor Daniel Jones, Linquaphone, 
two 10 inch , |2 .5 0  each* 
d* Sh§ Spokep MsM  Qsm§> Leggett, *2 •00 per record .
Purposes*. > .to  demonstrate*’•' -
a* the  uses and values of stage p ic tu re s .
-V^v.sf; ^ '‘\y - ‘M
b , th e  need fo r  grouping on the  stage# f
0* th e  types of stage grouping.
d » t h e  standard terminology fo r  stage grouping.
e , fh a t  movement i s  the  b asis  o f a l l  ac tin g .
t .  th a t  ■ physica l. reactions'.have .■ been standardised...
g . th a t  every movement must in te rp re t; some thought, 
emotion, or s to ry  eefueaoe.
 ^ ?i; Vf ■ -
h . t h a t  p e rfec t coordination of a l l  p a rts  of the  body 
are  necessary fo r successful pantomime.
i .  That common e rro rs  in  movement ares
1. Exaggerated movements
2. too many movements
3 . Too l i t t l e  movement
4 .  Poor tim ing
Suggested activ ities-*  —;
a . Demonstrating the  value o f bodily  ac tio n  in  conveying 
thought and emotion.
b . Presenting ind iv idual pantomimes,
o . Presenting group pantomimes.
d . Demonstrating stage movement by a c h a r t.
e . D iscussing the  proper methods o f s i t t i n g ,  standing, 
and walking.
m
f* Discussing movement in  movies ami te le v is io n  as compared 
to  stage*
g* l i s t in g  the  purposes cm* reasons fo r  movement, 
h* Demonstrating th e  s ty le s  of movement* .
3* Equipment *
a* Stage movement chart* 
b* P layscrip ts*
c* P ic tu res of scenes from plays*
4* te x ts  containing m ateria l on movement i
a* Hi T heatre* Sarah Bernhardt,, Geoffrey B les, 
pp* 79-82.
b* Taking the  Stage. Crocker, F ie ld s , Broomall, Pittman 
Publishing Go*, pp* 89-91.
c . & t  fif S g y  J&2dBSM2Bt ^ h n  Dolman, Appleton and Go* ,
pp. 124-162* ^
d . jfedsga BlgsU:# to n lig g #  H effner, Selden, Sellman, Appleton^ 
Century-Crofts, I n c . ,  pp. 99-111*
n* |fee Sfrage and th e  School. Eatherlne Oamaney, Harper and Bros.
P ub lishers, pp, 105-127* 
f* play Production. Henning Helms., Barnes and Noble, Inc*, 
pp. 96-105.
g. Play Production. H ilton  Smith, Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc*, 
PP. 92-104*
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mm i n
:, S te aH te aS iss 'v  
Xm Purposes * to  demonstrate 5 .
a* That a thorough understanding of a  charac ter and of 
M s environment i s  e s se n tia l  fo r portraying  the role# 
b* Analysing o f characters through study of play* 
c* . How m o tiva ting :forces., c rea te  character* >; ■ ?
d . That character study leads t o  a' widen understanding 
. . of'^humsui. nattn*e#; ■ ■?
e# 'Why. each,.character' must be in- harmony w ith  thfe: p lo t 
and theme of: the  p lay , , 
f* That character i s  shown by vhat the  ac to r says and 
does and th e  way ho says and does It*  
gm How appearance a ids in  showing character*
2 . Suggested a c t iv i t ie s  1
a* Describing characters th a t  you know*
b . D iscussing the  character po rtraya l in  c e r ta in  movies 
or plays the  c la ss  has seen* 
c* Discussing th e  type of character you f e e l  a  person may 
be from a p ic tu re  o f.1 him* 
d* Giving monologues showing characterization* 
e* Discussing reac tio n s of one type of character to  another* 
f * Demonstrating how d ress and make-up portray  ch arac te r, 
g* Discussing the  type voice* movements* and mental processes 
you fe e l  a  given charac te r should have* 
h* Describing from recordings of play scenes the  physical 
aspect o f the  characters heard*
Equipment i
a*- P ic tu res  of ac to rs  in  character p o rtray a ls , 
b ; , Becordings of scores f t m  plays,
e . Make-up k i t .
d . P la y sc rip ts .
f  ex is containing m ateria l on ch arac te riza tio n  2
a . &g J*hg th e a tr e , Sarah Bernhardt, Ceoffrey Dies,
. , pp. X25-144-#,
b . faklftg thp Stage. Crocker, F ie lds,' Broomall, Pittman 
Publishing Co., pp. 75-88.
M l  a frflear fro d u o tl0nff John Dolman, Appleton and Co.,
■ 'pp., ■ 16-42. • :;;f"'■ 
d . :. Madera fhf%jfee P ra c tic e . ; H effner, Selden, Sellman,
Appleion-Century-Crofts, ■ I n c .* pp.'112-122.
e . J |§  Mayo and School. Katherine Gteaaney,Harper and i r e s .  
Pub lishers, pp. 182-212.
f# . ’-f lM  Henning Nelm3, Barnes and Hoble, I n c . ,
pp. 111-154#;
g. H iy  Production. Milton- S a lih , Appleton-Century-Croft, In c . 
pp# 150-158.
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Unit IV
, M ssS iB g  gBfl &asling & a ®
Xt Purposes: to  demonstrate *
a . the  need fo r an underlying idea or p roposition  in  a play* 
bm How the  proposition  of a play le  a  unifying fo rce , c
o* th a t  tragedy depends on univer s a l  themes such * as 
;: . :revenge* s e l f  ■ sac rifice*  > Jealousy, -etc* : '
R v a l u e . o f  a c t in g  to  aood. = v
e . th a t  any s to ry  can he developed in to  a drama* 
f* th a t  every play must have; exposition , developing, minor 
c r is is*  a climax, and a  conclusion*
g. . th e -v a rio u s 'ty p es  of plays such as*’ 
l*;-:- tragedy V*. ;::■•* ■ V^v( (/
2.; Comedy ■ ^ .
3 . lielodrsma
2* ■Suggested’■a c t iv i t i e s J ; ■
a* Kevieuing.plays- :v t th - 'n a r ra tie r  between-selected:.scenes* 
b* Discussing the  element o f  tragedy and comedy* 
c* O utlining of p lays to  show the  proposition* climax* 
and conclusion, 
d* Discussing th e  d iffe ren ce  in  the  form o f a  play and a 
novel.
e . Discussing the  type o f play students in  th e  school p re fe r .
f .  Acting out short scenes from plays read*
3* Equipment i
a* ELayscripts
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4* te x ts  containing m ateria l on reading of., p la y s :
a . Pipy froductjon . M ilton Staith, Appleton-Century-Crofts, 
Inc*, pp. 3-14* 111-112, 120-122* / 
b* Jh§ Actors Art and Job. Harry Irv in e , K*P* Dutton and 
Company* Inc.*  pp. 62-65. ^
ofi faM SSiM  Sm  UM> 3bba Caesner* th e  D ouglassP ress, 
Pub lishers, pp* 217-226, 233-234* •
Note (Numerous anthologies o f plays a re  ava ilab le  but 
s in g le  p lay se rip ts  may be more he lp fu l fo r  group 
work*)
(This u n i t  'i s / th e  culminating-:u i ^  .of the  work of
the  p a s tth re ©  u n its .  Through th is  u n i t ,  the  student can put 
to  us© a l l  that, he-haul learned*^'
1« •Purposes*''1 'to-descustrat© * ’ ' ■'<* • ;°y:;.-
a* The uses o f a l l  of the  elements o f theatre*  
b* The p ra c tic a l side  o f play production* 
e f That couplet© eocapa^tid»:•Aiuii'’• cooperation are  necessary 
d* The technique of scenery design#
©# ■ The use of make*up*'
t*  th e  value o f p u b lic ity , and some techniques o f p u b lic ity
g . The importance and technique o f costuming* 
h* The use o f various s ta g ec ra ft too ls* '
1* That every member on a production s t a f f  and east i s  of 
v i t a l  importance.
$. The techniques o f casting..
2* Suggested a c t iv i t ie s !
a*- Producing o f one-act plays* Three fo r a  f u l l  ©vening, s 
program may be d e s irab le ,
b . Selecting  plays from those read in  Unit I f  and o thers 
suggested, by teacher or studen ts, 
c*. .discussing...the....need fo r  v a rie ty  l a  a  th ree  one-act play 
'program#.
d . appointing s ta f f s  fo r  business, l ig h tin g , s e t  design and 
bu ild ing , p u b lic ity , stage crew, and costumes#
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e» Discussing and a l l y i n g  techniques fo r try o u ts , 
f* ; # r © | o f  plans fo r  p u b lic ity  in
v 'f i h e  fo33^w ^;,fbr«a;4: ■, v
; 1# •; Devsidiema i n : school ;and .local papers*
:Z*i, . P o s t e r © v .;■ ,, *
J .,;  f  \ \ ; i ■
4* Badioicmonncements. ,A^ ,
v ;5*:,, l ^ l i c i ^  f..., .
g . Explaining a p lay ’s budget and preparing one fo r those 
presented such items as ro y a lty , entertainm ent
j'Sytidcj and.cosiumb re n ta l. .
ho Designing o f .s e t  or se ts  with consideration  given to  
'" c o s t, mood q u a lity , time needed fo r construction , ease 
o f changing, and a v a i la b i l i ty  o f  m ateria ls* 
i* Discussing and executing costumes which a re  not rented* 
|*  Preparing l ig h t  p lo t with explanation o f value and-uses 
.o f lig h ts*
k* Discussing plays prem ises, moods, and characters*
1* Blocking out o f plays and oasts* 
m* Planning o f  reh earsa l schedule* 
a* Presenting the  p lay  to  th e  'public*'
Equipment t  *'
a* P lay sc rip ts  (one fo r  each mother o f c a s t ,  one fo r 
d ire c to r , one fo r  prompter, one fo r  stage manager*)
b . L ighting equipment*
c* Material for f la ts , other sceheryand properties*
e*;:;;;- f e o rd  player (3 speed)* 
f* M ake*#.'' *: f ' ■'; v,,: -i;- •••■
g* Doattames*. ' /5:'
h . t ic k e ts  and posters* 
te x td  •OoataiMng' m a te ria l': on • ia?octoctlohi ■ 
a* Producing the" M ay. : John Gasener, th e  .Douglass' .Press, 
Publishers, ?33 pp* 
b* Actors Art and Job. Harry Irv in e , £• P* Dutton and 
Company, Inc* ■ -251 ;jpp_*_ 
c«: ■ 'Production^ M ilton Smith, Appleton-Century-Grofts,
d* A Stage Crew Handbook * SolG ornberg and Emannuel Gebauer 
ia rp e r  and Bros* P u b li^ e rs^  254 pp.
e . m a x  P roduction. Henning Helms, Barnes and Ifoble, In c .,
£ • T b s  £ s i  s £  S S S S iS  Lee SimonBon,Rarper and B ros.
£ . . . . . . .  . • x ■ • „  . V.M . •  ^ ■ ■ ■ ■
P u b lish ers, 174 pp*
Evaluation g f Flays Given
Purpose: to  determine i
a# Sow well th e  au thor1 s purpose was approached.
b . • .Shat purposes, i f  any, o f ,;€he"ahthor were missed.
e . Sow the lig h tin g  added o r f  a iled  to  add to  the  mood 
and ac tion .
d.: A i r  th e  scenery was p ra c tic a l and e ffe c tiv e .
e . Sow near the  ac to rs  came to  in te rp re tin g  th e i r  ro le s  
c o rre c tly .
f .  Other tech n ica l flaws*
g* The auaienceh re a c tio n  to  the  play ae a  whole.
h« I f  the  d ire c to r  *8 method accomplished i t s  purpose.
1* In  what ways, i f  any, cooperation was lack ing .
J .  th e  goals fo r  th e  next y e a rf8 production.
Suggested a c t iv i t ie s #
a . Explaining the  lig h tin g  need by th e  l ig h t  crew 
followed by group d iscussion ,
b . P resenting  the  f in a n c ia l r e s u l ts  o f the  play with 
explanation.
c . D iscussing the  f a u l ts  and good po in ts  o f the  production.
d . Making a recording o f some o f  the  b e tte r  scenes o f the  
play fo r  olassroom lib rary*
e . Making a scrapbook containing a program, news item s, 
p ic tu re s , and o ther m ateria ls  from the  production.
f .  Discussing fu tu re  uses of the  scenery and costumes.
g. Explaining th e i r  in te rp re ta tio n  of the  ro le  they 
played by each member. of, the  ,c a s t.
h . . Discussing howw ell each previous u n it  had prepared the  
^ . c a s t > fo r th e p ro d u c tio n . ', ' ;,-f;...,t:; : *
1. D iscussing the  m ateria l needs of the  stage as shown by 
'V .the production? I ;• ;.o ■ ■
Equipment* , .
a . Scripts,-of .plays, g iren .:;. 
b^.^.l^^ram s and p o s t e r s . ; ; ;u- .
c . Becording machine.
d . U g h t, scenery, and costume p lo ts .
Texts conte.ining m ateria l to  help in  evaluation  ? ,
H  U sz  MQ&mtlm, Henning Helms. Barnes andB oble , J n c . ,
he l i r l l f e t o M .jfct t e t e m i r a a k  .Hubert;: f ylara» ; Marguerite 
Harmon«*Bro, Harper and Bros. Publishers, 211 pp.
c . A Stage Grew Handbookr SolCornberg, BEaanuel h. Gebauer, 
Harper ■ aad.lroo* Publishers *. pp.
d . M m  SzM bM S U , Milton Smith, Appleton-Century-Crofts, 
I n c . ,  432 pp.
e . p e se ta - How. Herbert V. Hake, Bow .Peterson- and Go.,. 108. ■pp.
f .  ' iresC;-'^HO'--Hhowi P a tvH ealy . Bow Peterson and,Go.. 100i;pp.
I# I l g  i l t e S  M  S t i  IsJb  He^rry I rv in e , E. P. Button and Go. ,
h . fiLoduoing the  p lcy f John Gassner, The Bouglass P ress,
4 P U ^ ish e rs , 7M pp* .
~r,; - ^
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‘ Sseoftd'y e a r .Cobras ■ o' ■ - .y--
,■ ■..7.; Hhit !
• Xsif® flf id fiis ila a
,# Purposes * ; to d em o n stra te r  v •;
a# ■ th e  '.use ‘ and' 'technique’ o f d ia lec ts#  : ■ ■ •
b# th a t  the t^ 'a^e^certedn  p itches whl#rt«*ke the  voice 
< ;more pleasing* ;> 
c* :;|iew ■ n a sa lity  can c o n tr ib u ts t© . character* 
d» th a t  a recording o f ;*the voice i s
sound than  th a t  which ;;ia  o rd in a rily  heard, 
e* th e  use © fq u a n tity  and rat© i n  speed# 
f* ■ trpper- resonanchw■ ’ *7 ;
g* Value o f pause#* 
b* is e  o f * imagery* 
t# P roper. pxmmib&X&tx'**,
.# Suggested ac tiv itie s '* . :
a . Becording o f voice fo r  critic ism #
b. Olving in te rp re ta tiv e  readings#
c# . W riting o f , - o r ig in a l readings, t o : demonstrate' d if fe re n t 
t^pes o f  imagery# 
d* l is te n in g  to  and d iscu ssin g reco rd in g s o f ac to rs  and 
:*:# other, students# ,.*!■,
e . Studying,.phonetio: charts# 
f* b i l l i n g  in-phonetics#
g* ' Conducting quia.: program on proper, pronunciation*. .
Equipment! '
a . ' Recording machine, 
b* JhonettD  e t e * t .1
c . Phonetic d r i l ls *  
d* D ic tionaries*
e* Recordings o f ac to rs  and o ther students* 
te x ts  containing m ateria l on voice and. d ic t io n  i 
a* g tpd t ’ and pehool, • Katherine Gmanney, Harper and
Bros* Pub]ishers, pp* 128-184© 
bo fflar .Ifr^duettqa, Henning Nelms, Barnes and Noble, Inc .
ppm ■ 112- 1 3 0 * ■ '
c . p a y " Production. M ilton Smith, Appleton-Oentury-Crofts 
lnc*^-'pp*-l38-148*-
d . Art o f t h e  T heatre. Sarah Bernhardt, Geoffrey B ias, 
pp© 50-78, pp. 218-224©
e© tak ing  ■theStage. Crocker, Fields* Broomall, Pitman 
.PCblisbingDo©# pp. 29-52, pp* 203-211© 
f© of Play Production, John Dolman, Appleton and Co©,
pp* 302-306*
■'■V." ■ ::;.i .Beading Plays
Purpose! to  dem onstratei 
a* The basio u riitie s  o fd ram a.
b* The l i t e r a r y  . and dramatic values o f such authors 
th e  following * ,< - :i.r^  ;r>
-o;;1*, . William &iakespeare. .
■ • ■ ■ 2y^ ' Robert; 'aa&ridan* .<■ u ^ ■ ■ =
3©- A r i s t^ a p e s ^  ^v,,,
: 4© mgm 0?ifeil* . >
3 • « Maxwell .Anderson. -
, 6 i Robert ^er^o o d t
7* James B arrie* ,
Bo Phillip Barrie#
9 f , Christopher Fry.
10* ^Aeschylus*..
11* A ris to tle * ,
, 12* Francis Beaumont* .
13*. Anton Chekhov.
14* Noel Coward.
15* Alexander Dumas f i ls *
16* Ecoripides*
17* f i l b e r t  a id  S ullivan .
18 *„ Henrik Ibsen.
19* Robinson J e f fe rs .
20. John M asefield.
21. Ferenc Molnar.
22. Jean Racine*
23* Edmond Host and.
24©: - HaaeJSacfc.'. v 
25. A u ^ s i S ^
'26*,' ■ Socrates*,
' v -■ :27.; , George Bernard' Ghaw* ■
,  28. G scsTt& lde,
c* The s tru c tu re  of d ra m a tic l i te ra tu re .
d . T h o ch an g es ln  form o f dramatic l i t e r a tu r e .
2 . Sfcsggaebe&.scti^^
a-.: plays*,
b* Playli^^of'^recd^ingS'.froia well knom p lays.
c . •Biac^sibg^tbn:''pfreipisee o f plays road .
d . Acting short scenes from p lays .
e . Discussing the  tech n ica l d i f f ic u l t i e s  c e r ta in  plays 
would present*
f . Giving in te rp re ta tio n s  o f characters from plays read .
g . Discussing the  comic and tra g ic  elements in  plays read*
h . Choosing a  th ree  ac t p lay fo r  production.
3 . Equipment*
a .  Record player*
b . Recordings from well known p lays,
e . Play anthologies*
4 .  Texts containing m ateria l on reading o f p lay s:
a* Play Production. M ilton Smith, Appleto»*Century-Crofts, 
I n c . ,  pp, 5-14, 111-112, 120-122
-. 2h§ ■ Actors A rt and Job. . Harry I rv in e , E*, P. Dutton 
. and-G o * In o iy  pp* 62-65*■ ■.
: te S § 8 S te : ':S |-B W ^  M »  Gassner, The Douglass Press, 
'PUbli.shers, pp* 217-226,. 233-234*
Purposes * - ‘ '■ ■
a* to  prepare students to  a s s is t  In  d irec tin g  plays* 
bg To demonstrate techniques of production.
Co To develop leadership*
d* To make production a pupil re sponsib ility*
e* : To develop an understanding of the e n tire  sc rip t*
f* To ■ give opportunity-' -for u s e o f  - imagination*
g6-.. To give supervised tra in in g  in  d ire c tin g .
.Suggested" a c t iv i t ie s  i'
a* Discussing and p rac tic in g  the  making o f a d i r e c to r s  
prompt hook including^
1* The mood and s ty le  o f the  p lay.
2. The theme or premise of the  play*
3 . A f lo o r  plan fo r  each scene.
4 . A perspective sketch o f each scene
5. Costume p la te s  and p lo t in  color*
6 . A l i s t :-bf ^ properties*
: 7* A l ig h t  p lo t .  •
.,0* Movements*;
9* ^aotions-y-
. 10* ■'Words, to  be emphasized*
l ie  L ighty  sbund and c u rta in  cues.
b . D irecting  o f sho rt s k i ts  in  c la ss  with c la ss  c r itic ism .
c . Discussing d ire c tin g  techniques shown in  movies.
d* Having a  ta lk  by d ire c to r  o f lo c a l l i t t l e  th e a tre  or 
o ther thesp ian  groups*
Equipmentj
ay- Costume plates*.
hy:o;A ' . - # a i i ^ e p r o m p t  hook*'-
eov.. A model''stage.*;. " - ,
Texts containing m ateria l on d ire e tin g i ' ’■ 
a Q Elav Production, Milton &aith, Appleton-Century-Crofts, 
Inc** pp. 71-73, 437-439* .
hv M m  Z m dm liw *  nemin%®elm$ Barnes and Noble, Inc*,
288 pp.
Cv ' Taking' the  Stage. C harlo tte  Crocker, V ictor F ields,.
Pitman Publishing Co«, 336 pp* 
d« gm&mm%&LU <fi£ M m  JK caSttm* ■ Alexander' Dean, F arrar 
and R in e h a r t,  310 pp*
Penquln Books, Ltd* , 376 pp*
Stage Sighting
Purposest
a . To show the  mood and emotional values o f co lo r.
b . To demonstrate th e  d lre o tio n a l uses of l ig h t .
o . To i l l u s t r a t e  the  uses o f  the  d if fe re n t  types o f 
stage l ig h ts  such as th e  follow ing;
1 . Baby spo ts .
2 . f lo o d lig h ts .
3 . B o rderligb ts .
4* fo o tlig h ts*
5 . O liv e tte s .
d . To explain  th e  uses o f dimmers*
e . To demonstrate the  re p a ir  and ©are of e le c t r ic a l  
equipment.
f .  To show th e  dangers in  handling e le c t r ic a l  appliances.
g . To explain  the  l ig h tin g  o f acting  a reas .
Suggested a c t iv i t ie s ;
a . l i s t in g  then d iscussing  the emotion o r fe e lin g  suggested 
by various c o lo rs .
b . Explaining the uses of add ition  and su b trac tio n  in  
l ig h tin g .
c . Demonstrating the  e ffe c t  of l ig h ts  on make-up.
d . Demonstrating how co lors are  obtained.
e . Preparing a  l ig h t  p lo t fo r  a given p lay .
f . D iscussing the  elementary p rin c ip le s  of e le c t r ic i ty .
g# Making lig h tin g  equipment fo r  a  model s tage .
Equipment: 
a* Color g e la tin e  
b* S po tligh ts
0%;:; f lo o d lig h ts
d* Charts showing methods of wiring*
e* Model stage ' 
f* Simmer
g* in  old s e t  of Christmas t re e  l ig h ts  to  demonstrate 
a s e r ie s  c i r c u i t ,  
h* Samples o f d if fe re n t types o f wiring and eable* 
textbooks containing m ateria l on stage l ig h tin g i  
a* Producing the  Play. £ohn Cassner * Bryden Press 
b* 4  Stage' Crew Handbook. Sol Cornberg, Emanubl Gebauer,
Harper iand Bros,
c . i m i g  Bsn, Herbert V. Bake, Bow Peterson and 00* 3
d* The Art o f  'Boefttc Design, l e e  Simonson, Harper and Bros* 
e^ .-f la y  Production. Henning Nelms, Barnes and Noble, Inc* 
MU9& K M 0 U m  M s  S a g g f Stanley B* MeCandless,
Theatre ■ A rts, Inc*
. CQloy and p6^ign , Maitland Graves, McGraw-Hill
Book Co*
h* Home B u ilt Lighting Equipment fo r  the  Small Stage. Theodore 
Fuchs, Samuel french*
mUnit V : -
\ M 2 i s
Purposes *
a* to  produce, a th ree  a c t play s e l e c t s  by c lass .,
b . to  design costumes fo r  the  production,
c* to  use a l l  of th e  knowledge gained from th e  f i r s t
u n its  in  a function al manner* 
d* T0 t ra in - : studen ts in  th e  - following'' ’ a c t iv i t ie s  $
,, 1* B irec iing -a .-p lay*. ■; ■ ■ ; *:>
a* ■ Acting*'.
3* P re p a rin g a  budget*
A* Constructing scenery*,, - 
* f*- 'designing and executing a. l ig h t  plot*
. 4* Planning and earry ing : -out p u b lic ity  fo r  a play* *
7* ■ - th e  s h if t in g  and se ttin g  up o f scenery*
8* < th e  construction  o f costumes* :
■* 9* fhe co lleo tin g  and construction  o f properties*
Suggested a c t iv i t ie s 'i
a* fa d in g -  and d iscussing  play aeleeted  in  f n i t  §1*
b* Appointing the follow ingt
.» 1*: B irec to r.
2 . ' Stage .manager*
. 3* House manager*
4*; Oostum© m is tre ss .
3* Stage crew.
6* Prompter*
7* P b b lle ity  manager*
e . Casting of play* ■ 
d . Making reh earsa l schedule.
e# Rehearsing. r
1 :%■!
f * Executing costumes* 
g* Making p o s te rs . 
h« iv in tin g  tioko ts*
1# Executing scenery.
j .  Designing flig h t pl© i.:/
k . Going through tech n ica l rehearsal*
1* Giving p u b lic ity  t o t :
1* School paper*
2*. lo c a l newspaper.
3 . Radio s ta tio n s*  
m. Making photographs o f p lay , 
n* Recording sho rt scenes from p lay , 
o* Previewing the  play in  assembly* 
p . Presenting th e  play to  th e  public * 
Equipment t
a . P layeerip ts*
b . D irector*s prompt book*.
c . l ig h tin g  equipment*
d . Scenery*
e . t i c k e t s ,  programs, and p o ste rs .
f . Photographs of cast*
g. Recording machine.
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h . Record player*
U  ; Executed; scenery*
Texts containing m ateria l on production s
a* Face the  F oo tligh ts f £* B. Colven, W hittlesey House*
b« A Stage CrmlBandbook. Sol Cornberg, Emanuel Gebauer,
Harper and. B ros. .
c . The Art of H ay  Production, John Dolmanr Appleton and Go*
4. feagssfett! $k§ Max., John Qaasner, Doueletss Press, 
e* SSESlS l2H» Herbert V * Hake, Row Peterson and Co.
*V 23C9fiS-£hft Baty Healy, Row Peterson and Go.
I .  Modern £he^tre Hubert C. H effner, Sarauel Selden,
ffonton D* Sellman, Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc*
h . Method o f L ighting th e  Stage. Stanley McCandless, Theatre 
Affts* In c .
U-, P a y  Froductjpp. M ilton &aith, Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc* 
j* £ isy  Production* HennlngNelma. Barnes and Hoble, In c .
Evaluation g f  Plav Given 
p u rp o se  I. to  determine i
a , How noar th e  production came to  reaching the  goala .
>« ■ s e t  l a  r e g e rd to  th e  following s ;
1 . The author rs purpose.
: 2* E stab lish ing  th e  .proper.-■mood* - /
3 . C haracterization .
■ ■ E ffe c ttv e u se  o f  l ig h tin g .
5« Proper pronunciation and enunciation.
6 . Good projection*
7 . A fee lin g  o f u n ity  In  l ig h tin g , scenery, and costumes.
8 . J^e3enp3%;interestii5g^ stage p ic tu re s .
9* Giving the  public  good entertainment*
> 10.' H avlnggoodcoordination  and cooperation among s ta f f  
and actors*
b* What type of production would be .suitable, for: the  next, 
year*
c* What tra in in g  i s  needed in  the  two year course which would 
help  improve productions*
d . What u n i ts ,  i f  any, could be om itted in  the  judgment of 
the  class* 
e* What u n it  has been most he lp fu l *
f .  What type o f c la ss  work was most p rac tica l*
Suggested a c t iv i t ie s  i
a* Discussing the  good and bad po in ts o f the  production*
b . < Presenting the  f in a n c ia l, r e s u i te  of the  .play with a
d iscussion  of possib le  usee fo r  the  p ro f i ts .
c . Explaining th e i r  in te rp re ta t io n  of th e i r  ro le  by 
«. members o f th e  o a s t .
d . Debating on the , value o f plays th a t  a re  considered 
; c la s s ic s ,  ■:
e . ';;, Comparing• th is  year * a . playa with . la s t  . year * s •
f .  playing and d iscussing  recordings made o f scenes from
th e  .play,-
g . Making a scrapbook containing a  program, news item s,
..pictures,-',and-other ..materials, from. th e  .production®.
h . Discussing the e n tire  course with suggestions fo r  
. improvement.
Equipment i
a . Scrip ts ' of play given*
b . Items of p u b lic ity  concerning p lay given.
c . Record p layer.
d . Copy , o f play budget,
e.. l ig h t  scenery-and- costume p lo ts , of p lay .
Texts containing m ateria l to  help  in  evaluation :
a., H ay  Production. Henning helms, Barnes and. Hoble, Inc .
b . H ay Production. Milton Smith, Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc .
c . fhg  -page and -the  School. Katherine Inn# Qmanney, Harper 
, and Bros.
d. MefeUSS &S JSSlm & B B & f  Rennlng Seims, Theatre Arts, Ine,
M s  Eg JSk  ££& 2gb, Harry Irvine, E. P. Dutton
and Co., Inc.
&iiaaiaLSM<a£< Shakespearian Production. 0 . Wilson Knight, 
Books, t*td.
Ms a£ "Ms liisates. Sarak Bernhardt, Geoffrey B les.
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Materials Helpful Dramatics Course
A# The following fre e  m ateria ls  are  ava ilab le  from the
*
Drama Bureau, Extension D ivision, U niversity of V irg in ia ,
C h a r lo tte sv ille , V irg in ia  s
1* Plays fo r  F estiv a l Use* (A l i s t in g  with
d escrip tio n  of 150 one-act p lays.)
2. Popka SB  Jsk§ Theatre A YJtU ffelB  M .  k m  U  lis tin g  of
books on ac tin g , tech n ica l phases, d irec tin g  and to ta l
productions. Following th is  i s  a source l i s t  of th e a tr i ­
c a l supplies and se rv ice s .)
3* A l i s t  of Three Act Flays fo r  Blah Schools.
B. Catalogues of film s on th e a tre  are  ava ilab le  from the
follow ing d is t r ib u to r s :
l i  Eye Cate House, I n c . , 330 W. 42nd S tre e t, Hew fork  IS , 
Hew fork*
2 . F llm ette  Company, 635 M verside Drive, Hew fork  31, H.X.
3 . F rancis i*  Mayer Art Color S lid es , Inc* , 235 Fast 50th
S tre e t ,  Hew fo rk  22, Hew fork*
4 . Museum of Modern Art S lide l ib ra ry , 11 West 53rd S tre e t, 
Hew fo rk  19, Hew fo rk .
5. Society fo r  V isual Education, 100 Bast Ohio S tre e t, 
Chicago 11, I l l i n o i s .
6 7  Travelore F ilm s, S a lt lake C ity , Utah.
C. Sources o f Educational Records and T ranscrip tions are* 7 ^
ava ilab le  from* Francis W. Hoel, C h ief, D ivision of Audio-
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V isual Education, C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  Department o f Education, 
Sacramento 14# C alifornia*
D. Sound e ffe c ts  record catalogues are ava ilab le  from;
1. Walter H. Baker, 178 Tremont S t . ,  Boston# M assachusetts.
2 . Dramatist Flay Service, 6 East 39th S t . ,  New fork  16, N .f.
3 . Samuel french , 25 West 45th S t . ,  New fo rk , N.f*
4 . fh ea tre  Production Service, 1430 Broadway, New fo rk , N .f.
5 . Thomas 1. V alentine, 1600 Broadway, New fo rk , N .f.
E. Radio s c r ip ts  are  av a ilab le  from:
1, L ester Radio S c rip ts , Hugh L este r, Bos 84, Hollywood 28, 
C a lifo rn ia .
2 . Welch, Constance and Eaton, W.P., fa le  Radio P lays* 
Expression Co., Boston, Massachusetts.
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APPENDIX A 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO PRINCIPALS
CCTOE REQUEST CARD
March 20, 1951 
5000 Sewell© Pt* Rd#, 
Norfolk 13, Vs#
Dear ^ ,... , ,   .....    j
(P rin c ip a l1s Same)
As a graduate student a t  th e  College of William and 
Mary, I  am preparing a sy llabus fo r  a two year course in  
dramatics# In  order to  ga in  c e r ta in  inform ation, I  am 
contacting a l l  dram atics teachers in  Virginia# I  would 
g rea tly  appreciate  your a s s is tin g  me by f i l l i n g  out the  
attached card#
S incerely yours,
In s tru c to r of Dramatics 
Norview High School 
Norfolk, Va#
ATT ADHD REPU CARD
has
. . . . . does not have ,
'’rw{S Se of school;
a one year' ................
a two year course in  dram atics fo r  credit#
i s
Our teacher or teachers of dram atics are?
(Name of teachers)
{Name of P rincipal'
APPENDIX B 
COVER LETTER TO AUTHORITIES
March 12, 1951 
5000 Sewells P t. M . 
Norfolk 13, V irg in ia
®©ar ........   t
As a graduate student a t  the  College of William and Mary,
I  am developing a suggested sy llabus fo r  a two year course in  
dram atics. In  order to  se t  up the  u n its  fo r  th is  th e s is  I  have 
constructed th e  enclosed questionnaire  to  obtain  the  judgment of 
a u th o ritie s  in  th e  various f ie ld s  of dram atics as to  the  to p ics  
th a t  should be included in  each year o f the  course. As you w ill 
no te, the  second page requests a l i s t in g  o f m ateria ls and books 
th a t  you have found u se fu l. I  w ill  g rea tly  appreciate  any aid  
you may give me in  th is  p ro je c t.
Sincerely yours,
T ravis T# Turner, J r .
In s tru c to r o f Dramatics
Norview High School
COVER LETTER TO TEACHERS
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March i2 ,  1951 
5000 Sewells F t. Bd.
Norfolk 13, Vo,
$ * e f      ,Tr^ .t_ _ . r i
As a  graduate student a t  the  College of William and Mary, I  
am developing a suggested sy llabus fo r  a  two year course in  dramatics* 
In  order to  se t up the  u n its  fo r  t h i s  th e s is  I  hare constructed the  
enclosed questionnaire to  ob tain  th e  judgment o f dram atics teachers 
in  V irg in ia  as to  the  to p ic s  th a t  should be Included in  each year o f 
the  course* As you w ill  note, th e  second page requests a l i s t in g  of 
m ateria ls and books th a t  you have found useful* 1 w il l  g rea tly  
apprecia te  any aid  you may give me in  th is  project* I f  you would 
l ik e  a copy of th e  syllabus when completed, k indly check th a t  item 
on th e  questionnaire*
Sincerely yours,
Travis ?• Turner, Jr* 
In s tru c to r of dram atics 
Norview High School
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The author was horn a t  E lisabeth  C ity , north  C arolina,
January 7 , 1912# There he attended grade school and was graduated 
from E lizabeth  C ity  High School in  1929# He received the  Bachelor 
o f Arts degree from th e  College o f William and Wary in  June, 1939* 
From 1940*1941, he taught in  Blacksburg High School, Blacksburg, 
Virginia* From 1942*1943 he was a t  Norvlev High School, Horfolk 
County, where he taught so c ia l s tud ies and language a rts#  From 
1943*194$ he served in  th e  medical corps of the  United S ta tes Army 
in  England, France, and Germany* Since September, 1945, he has been 
a  counselor and teacher o f dram atics and so c ia l s tud ies  a t  Horview 
High School* The w rite r  i s  a member of th e  n a tio n a l Educational 
Theatre A ssociation, th e  V irg in ia  Speech A ssociation, and Alpha M
f
Chapter o f Kappa D elta
